The gene, rnpB, encoding the RNA portion of ribonuclease-P has been found in the cyanelle DNA of Cyanophora paradoxa. A secondary structure model for the cyanelle RNA fits into that for eubacterial Rapb-RNAs.
The complete nucleotide sequence, 135,599 bp, of the cyanelle DNA from the eukaryotic biflagellate alga Cyanophora paradoxa (Glaucocystophyceae) has recently been determined. 1 During the course of this work, a region on the chromosome of this unusual plastid was detected with low sequence identity to rnpB genes from a variety of organisms. 2 Genes rnpB encode the RNA portion of ribonuclease P, a ribonucleoprotein endonuclease that cleaves transfer RNA precursors and generates mature 5' termini of tRNAs. The RNA portion of bacterial RNase P, approximately 370 nucleotides in length, is the catalytic subunit, since it may function in vitro in the absence of the protein portion of the ribonucleoprotein. 3 Homologs of the rnpB gene have also been found in archaea and eukaryotes, where mitochondrial and cytoplasmic forms have been identified. 4 In yeast mitochondria, rnpB is encoded by the mitochondrial genome, but a catalytic activity of the isolated RNA has not been demonstrated. 5 ' 6 It has been suggested that in some organisms, for example in the chloroplasts of higher plants, RNase P might function in the absence of the catalytic RNA subunit encoded by rnpB. 2 This hypothesis was based on biochemical experiments such as micrococcal nuclease insensitivity and determinations of enzyme density. 7 The view is additionally supported by the apparent absence of rnpB-\ike sequences on the chloroplast chromosomes of the completely sequenced algal and higher plant DNAs. 8^14 More recently, two RNase P activities have been found in protein extracts from carrot cell suspension cells. 15 The two activiCommunicated by Masahiro Sugiura * To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel. + 1-520-621-7961, Fax. +1-520-621-1697, E-mail: bohnertObiosci. arizona.edu ties have been separated by and partially purified. Their characterization indicated micrococcal nuclease and proteinase K sensitivity, although no sub-cellular localization has been attempted. We now report that a rnpB gene, based on sequence identities and secondary structure modeling, is present on the plastid chromosome of the eukaryotic alga Cyanophora paradoxa.
The sequence encoding an RnpB-like RNA on cyanelle DNA is located at nucleotide positions 41,268 to 41,619 of the nucleotide sequence (U30821). 1 It is bordered, close to each rnpB terminus, by tRNA sequences, trnH and trnR, respectively, which are transcribed from the opposite strand. Sequence alignments (Fig. 2) produced reasonably high sequence identity scores only with cyanobacterial rnpB sequences, in particular with rnpB of Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 and Anacystis nidulans. 14 ' 16 ' 17 Despite a low level of sequence identity with most rnpB genes, the cyanelle sequence can easily be fitted into the secondary structure model for eubacterial sequences (Fig. 1) . The model predicts, supported by biochemical data, several regions with nucleotide complementarity that form stem/loop structures and interactions leading to tertiary folding structures. 4 These regions are conserved in sequence, or complementary exchanges in nucleotide pairs are found. All stem/loop structures and tertiary interactions that have been suggested for the eubacterial model are present in cyanelle DNA.
The RNase P database 4 (version June 1995) includes a large number of sequences from eubacteria, some sequences from archaebacteria, and a few mitochondrial (exclusively from fungi) and nuclear rnpB sequences. To date, the cyanelle RnpB-like sequence is the only sequence available from the plastid complement of genes , and Escherichia coli (377 nt). The alignment was performed using the ClustalV program for multiple alignments. 21 . Alignments showed 50-65% sequence identity with genes from cyanobacteria and less than 30% with other eubacterial, archaebacterial, mitochondrial and nuclear rnpB sequences. Domains underlined are conserved throughout eubacterial rnpB genes. 4 in photosynthetic organisms. While it may be that plastid DNAs from higher plants lack an RNA component in their RNase P, as suggested by the lack of the rnpB gene in all previously sequenced chloroplast/plastid DNAs, 1 ' 2 plastid DNAs in some orders seem to have retained this sequence. Cyanelles from Cyanophora paradoxa represent an ancient sideline of plastid evolution, more closely related to the initial endosymbiontic event (s) than to higher plant chloroplast DNAs. Based on morphological, biochemical and molecular genetic criteria, these plastids are viewed as related to primitive rhodophytes.
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In this context, it is not surprising that an rnpB gene has also been detected in the plastid DNA of the red alga Porphyra purpurea (M. Reith, personal communication). In agreement with the evolutionary position of the cyanelles of Cyanophora paradoxa, the sequence and the secondary structure model of RnpB RNA reveals a position within the cyanobacteria and other eubacteria. The cyanelle gene is clearly separated from the mitochondrial and nuclear rnpB sequences.
